I. Information Items
1. Capital Campaign Poster session, 9/30/10
2. Reminder: Search Committees and STRIDE training
3. Grad students awards: calls for nominations: deadline 10/1
   (Byers-Sprague email 9/10)
4. NSF Graduate Research Fellowships: November deadlines
5. SMART scholarships: http://www.asee.org/smart
6. MTRI visit October 1: Dow Atrium
7. Campus Security Report (Forsell email: 9/27)
   Note requirement that you distribute information to your staff – meaning faculty
   and professional staff

II. Discussion
A. Budget comparison in Mroz campus forum
B. CSA Computer support: Mark Walbert visit
C. NRC program/department Rankings
D. STAMATS recommendations (summary attached)

III. Future Meetings
A. Julie Way from Career Center (October 13)